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Principal’s Message
Dear Park Vista Families,

At Park Vista our Cobras continue to strive academically and through extracurricular activities,
supporting our promise to bring them world-class education every day!

On January 9th, Park Vista students Aubrey Altman, Emily Butler, Lily Joseph, Jessica Nguyen, and
Roselyn Yero showcased their artwork at the Marden Community Gallery Exhibition at the Norton
Museum of Art in downtown West Palm Beach. The exhibit was entitled “Nature Unseen” and each
one of our art teachers taught a student whose work was chosen for this honor. We thank Ms. Chau,
Ms. Martinez, Mr. Henderson and their department chairperson Ms. Mambourg for submitting these
works to the Norton and participating in the opening of the exhibition.

The theme of Celebrate Literacy Week, Florida! January 22 - 26, 2024 was “Believe in Your ‘Shelf’:
Building Resiliency Through Reading”, led by our media specialist Ms. Orenstein. Our Cobras
participated in literacy dress-up days including “Team up for Reading” and “Reading is my
Superpower.”

In celebration of February’s Black History Month, Park Vista’s Black Student Union, together with
Young Black Leaders, have organized a series of activities and events to recognize the achievements
of Black Americans. Prominent Black Americans will be honored throughout campus, with an
emphasis on informational posters and decorations. Music, film, dance and cultural activities will
showcase the impact of Black Americans throughout history and the atrium will showcase these
activities in a visual way for all to enjoy, spearheaded by our ESOL Coordinator Ms. Chrisphonte.

Each year the District seeks input from the entire school community. The School Effectiveness
Questionnaire (SEQ) is available to teachers, staff, students and parents. The link is available through
the student portal for parents and the employee portal for teachers and employees. Please take the
time to complete the SEQ. Your input is important!

Thank you for being part of the Cobra family and for staying connected with us
 in Cobra Country!

Dr. Enrique Vela
Principal



Candy Neuron Event

Artwork Featured at the South Florida Fair

Mr. Henderson’s Art class created a dolphin for the South FL Fair art show. Most work was done by student
Chloe Leitzke. She painted one side with the dolphin's skeleton and on the other side she painted and
textured it with cardboard cut and glued together to make a raised relief. 

Ms. Gilbert’s Mpower Club
recently held the Candy Neuron
Event.  Huge thank you to Ms.

Breckon who shared her
knowledge and expertise in such a

sweet way!





Claim Your Future Showcase

On January 30, a group of Mrs. Vega’s Entrepreneurship & Business Program students attended the
Claim Your Future Showcase at the Palm Beach County Convention Center. These students had the
opportunity to hear dynamic speakers presenting about Financial Literacy and Soft Skills. In addition,
there were over 40 Business Leaders from across Palm Beach County there to provide opportunities
for internships, jobs, training and education for the future. 

To provide a comprehensive listing of scholarship opportunities, the Palm
Beach  County School District has created a web page to share with parents,
guardians, and students. The page can be found at
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/scholarships. 
This site is updated weekly by the central office School Counseling team. If you
have any questions, reach out to your child’s school counselor. 

Scholarship Opportunities

Please Support our Academy Business Sponsors:



The Park Vista Band had 18 wonderful students who qualified for the Palm Beach County All-County Honors Band.
These students auditioned for the 9/10 and 11/12 bands in early December - they competed against students from
all over our county. Park Vista Band has the third highest number of students who made it in the county, only
second to Dreyfoos and Jupiter. Out of these 18 students that made it, we had 12 ninth and tenth graders, and 6
eleventh/twelfth graders. 

The Park Vista Color Guard recently competed at South Florida Winterguard Association Premiere and earned first
place in their class on January 27! We are so proud of their promotion in class and representing PV well across all of
South Florida. 



HOSA Students Are Winners!

Congratulations to the following students who attended the HOSA Treasure Coast Region's Winter
Leadership Conference on January 25th. The students listed will now have the ability to move on to
represent Park Vista HOSA at the State level in April.

CPR/First Aid - Katie Beattie, Brooks Schwartz 
Creative Problem Solving - Orianna Chu, Sritha Guda, Jaia Naipaul-Singh, Abril Rodriguez

Extemporaneous Writing - Allysa Gould
Health Career Display - Ariana Avery, Lily Sheehan

Health Career Photography - Paige Southwick
Medical Law & Ethics - Shannon Southwick

Nursing Assistant - Vincent Nguyen
Phlebotomy - Samuel Carvajal

Phlebotomy - Jack Lassiter
Public Health - Edwin Nguyen, Sophia Nguyen, Elisa Rivera, Autumn Saunders
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PTSO Updates

If you have any questions please contact deborah.senich@palmbeachschools.org
Thanks again for all your support!

Hello Everyone!

We are so close to our goal of 200 Members, we are at 184!  If you have not joined yet, this is a great opportunity to join
for only $5 (vs. $10) for the remainder of the school year!  I know that a goal of 200 may seem low for our 3,000+
students and families, but it's an amazing start for only being renewed on campus for the last two school years.  Next
year's Membership (school year 2024-2025) is also available online if you'd like to get a head start.

Being a PTSO Member doesn't mean you have to attend meetings and volunteer at the school, it's another way to be
involved in your students' school life and allows additional funding for Staff and Student pop ups throughout the year.

Here are some upcoming events scheduled so far:
February:  We are partnering with SGA for a Teacher/Staff breakfast & we will be celebrating Leap year!  Students will be
receiving leaping frogs from the main office (first come first serve)!
March: Hot potato bar for Teachers/Staff
April: Final PTSO meeting for the school year - invites will be sent
May: Graduate recognition and Teacher/Staff appreciation
Monthly: Teacher of the Month




